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CIIILDREN'S NISSIONARY
AND

SABBATIt SCHOOL RECORD,

VOL. I.] AUGUST 1, 18.14. [N.S.

The Life of thse Rev. John Campbell.

DEARiP CHiLDR.E,-Africa is the name given to a
large portion ofithe world in xvhich wve live. Millions of
immortal souls live and die in Africa, but there are very
rewv Christians there, and very fexv rissionaries. Africa
s vcry dark indeed, it is tlîe regfion at present of the
shadow of death. Hiere and tiiere is a missio31nary
,tation, and in the South of Africa are some very interest-
ing mnissions, about which wve wvisl to give you some
informnation, and the best wvay wve think of doing so is by
first giving it plain and short account of the lité of Mr.
Campbell,, one of the first British missionaries to that
part of the Nvorld.

Little John Campbell %vas born in Edinburgh, March 1766.
Whcn hoe was two years old, his fathor diod, and when he
%vas six years old, his <bcar mothor died, and hoe was left a poor
lte orphan boy. But God had hocard the prayors of his dear
tather and mothor, and ivhcn thcy ivcro gone to [-eaven, a kind
aunt and unclo look hlmn and his twvo brothcrs under thoir care,
and brought them Up inl thse fear of God.

John was vory fond of travelling wlien he wvas quite a little
boy, and whcn hoe was a vcry obd man, hoe wrote an =ç,Ço;qt of
hie early jouracys. The first ho ovcr liad was in a stage- osic s for
about two miles. Ho foit quito sure that thse housos and trocs
were running pàst hinm, and that hoe was sitting stili on his mother's
iap., 4' As for the horses dragging us," hoe says, 1%I nover thought,
of tat, as 1 did flot sOc thomn." The first timo hoe went by hlm-
self, wus fromn bis mnother's house to his uncbea& Hie had to paffl



hatweon soinc rows of trea, and was wonderfuiiy amiisad to finnd
ihiat the Sun scenmad to travel along wvith iiih. H-e ran with aIl
his inighit from one trac to another, but te suni \as always thorc
P-s soon as lia. Thon hc ran back, and wats stili more surýriscd to
find that thec sun sccmed to go hack with him. You may suppose
that ho must havc bean a vcry iittic boy then, but àt shows that
lie lookad about lim and triad to -:nd(!rstand what hoe saw.
Afterwvards ha made othel littia journcys, wlîicTs hi tells us about
ini bis Lifé.

Whcn he graw a bi!rgcr boy, hc and one of bis brothers tbotughi
it would bo a treat inded, if thcy could but gat to, sac the cities
of St. Andraev's and Perthî. They talked a great deai about it,
and askad many questions of older friands. They saved up mency
for a long tiîna tili they had thirty shillings. Then thicy hired twoi
littla horses to ride on, and started at five o'ciock on a fine summoer
morning. Tliay wera eut thraa d-ays, travelled a1together a liui-
drod miles, saw ail thacy wislied tu sec, spant ail thair monoy, and
got home tircd enoughl, about one o'ciock in the morning. Soma-
timo aftar, they made a much longar journay on foot.

Mhile Johin was stili a youth, his uncla died, and wli-n ho was
twanty, bis doar brothers diad. Thair uncla's hoiy lifo and happy
daath, lad thcm ai to think about thieir souls. Johin praycd vary
mnuch, and thought ha wouid giva anything to ha a Chiristian.
lio did not faci happy, bowcvar, for a good many ycars. Iifow
,.vas this? Doos not raligion make peopla happy ?" Yes. "Thon
wvhy was ha not happy ?" lie fait so afraid that Jesus wPuid not
iiava hlm. Yat Jasus bas said, "Il im that aonieth unto me, I
wvili in no wise aast out.- Yas, and lia particuiarly says, là Suifer
Iiffle children to coma," and lia alwvays kaops his promise, therc.
fora no one naad ba afraid.

-"Why thon was young Campbell afraid ?" Dcar roaders,
bava you a vory kind fathar ? Wlhen you hava bc dointr
anything tlîat yeu know lia would not liko, bava you, noi
fait afraid to go to, 1im ? Johin fait soniathing like this. Hie
was fond of company and dress, and usad often to go into the
aoinpany of people wlio did not lova bis Saviour. Sometimas bE
,îsed to raad foolish books, and sometimes ta lia late la bed, sc
giat ha liad not timie for prayar. Then ho know be had booni
doing wrong, and this mada hlmn fei afr4id aven o 1 that graclous
Saviour.

At last ho was broughit to givo Up bis baart to Jesus, and to
feel that ho could safaly trust bis seul in tho hands of his dear
Redeomor. Thon bo fait quita happy. Thon ho thougbit that lie
couid nover do oenough to show bis lova, lia hiad tried to do good
l>aforo, but ofton wvîth a licavy hacart. Iow, it was ail pleasure
Wc will tell yon somo of tha ways in wbich lia triod to do good.

!Je bc&an witii visiting the siak and poor in the garrots o4
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ridinburgh. Ife uscd to rcad the Bible to them, and pray with
tlîcm, and relicve their xvants. Hc spent his spare time in this
way, and bis sparc moncy too. He ivas vcry kind to orphans,
a!.d did aitliho could to lielp thbcm. He knew lîow to pity tbcm,
for hc was himsclf an orphan. fIc used also to write a great
inany letters to give good advicc, or to comfort tiiose who wcre in
trouble.

At that timie, there wcre not so many good ministcrs and people
in Scntland or E ngland cithcr as there now are, and there were
no Bible and Tract Soeictics. It came into bis mind that it
wvould be a good tbing to print tracts to give awvay. Soon aftcr,

lie set up two Sabbath evening sehools for chldrcn. lie paid a
goad man to teacli one of thcmi, and the other he taught himsclf.

About the sanie time hoe began to travel again, but not in thc
same way as wvhen lie vas a boy, just to amuse himself. He
printcd a great many tracts for the purpose, and then hoe and
anothcr friend hircd a large chaise, and filled it witli tracts, and
wcnt ail ovcr Scotland, prcaching at different places, and giving
tracts to ail the people whorn thcy met. lie made several or
tlicscjourncyýs. Ie pcrsuadcd the good people at different places
to set up Sabbath sehools. Aftcr one wcck's jouraey, lie heard
tlîat sixty sehools liad been set up. Was not that a good week's
work ? lIow many children there mnust have been ia sixty
sclîools!

Mr. Camipbell was very fond of cbjîdren, and hie kacw just
wbat they liked. Tliere wcre then no nice littie books for chil.
dren. Almost ail the books that were made for thcma wvre like
sermons, and full of hard wvords. Mz. Campbell had a little
cousin namcd 3Mary Campbell, about nine or ten year-s old. She
xvas under bis care, and hoe loved hier very înucb. He found a
httlc book, a pious address to eidren, of eiglhtcen pages of small

wrn,~ithout one stop in the mîiddle. H1e thouglit hie would try
,,.hcthcr it wvould do for Mary, so onc day aftcr dinner, he told her
lie had a nice book for hcer, %vritten on purpose for children like
lier. She secmcd much plcased, and began to read it eagerly.
fie sat down to bis dcsk to write a letter. Whcn she had turned

over the second leaf, hoe saw sbe -,as surprised that there was no
end of a chapter in siglit. Thon sfic turned over the lijird leaf, to
sec if there was ancnd tliere. Mr. Campbell said, "1 Go on Mary;
it's very good." Aftcr a latte whilc, hie saw bier peep overth
fourth leaf, and sccing Do cnd of a cliapter, she put lier arms over
lier head, and said, IlAm 1 obliged to rcad ail this at one sitting ?"
-- 'No, Mary," lic said, Ilyou May go tu, play," and she ran off
like a prisonter set free.

White Mary was at play, Mr. Campbell thought hie would try
to write somptbin«r wbich shc would like better. He wrote the
fiat chapter of" Il orlds displayed."1 After dinner abat day, fie
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gave bier this to rcad, and sat down to bis desk. ïMary did flot
iook over th e aves to sec for flho end tîjis timne. Shic rcad to the
end without once looking ofl tie paper, and wvhcn slie had donc,
,"ho askcd for some more.- "lNo," 'said lie, "1that is enoughi for one
day, but if you bchiave ivcll, you shall have just sucb another
to.morrow aftcr dinner."1 Shie did flot forget to ask hinm for it
ncxt day. Ho -%vrote more cvcry day, ani lic %vas tircd first, and
obliged to tell Mary that she must begin and rcad thqm over
again. After that, lic liad them printcd in an cightpenny book,
and found that other childrcn likcd thicm as wvchl as MINary did.
Ilc aftervard wrote many other nico littie books for childrcn.
lc also lielped to begin the Youth's Magazine.

Aftcr Mr. Campbell liad been cmploycd for sorto years in
preaehing, and teaching, and printing tracts, and writing littie
books, lie wishcd to becorne a minister, and lio wvnt to Glasgowv
to pu rie his s;tudies. About this time, the mnissionary socicties ivcrc
begun. In 1802, hoe vent to London to attend the mecetings.
You caliript think howv dchighited ho ivas with the missionary
.services, and with meeting so mnany good people. Hie was asked
to give out a hymn after one of the missionary sermons. This
wvas the greatest treat of all. He thought it sueh an hionour to
have anvthing to do at such a time. Aftervards hoe camne to
London again, and becamo a minister at Kingsland.

In 1812, Mr. Campbell ivas askcd by the M3issionary Society to
~o to Africa, and visit tlic missionary stations. Ho set sail on the
~5th of June. Whcn lio rcachcd the Cape of Good Hope, wbo do

you think was the first to wcbcomo him there ? One of the orphiar
boys %whomn lie liad taken caro of in Edinburgh. Hie had turned
out wchl, -ind grown a ricli man. Hie was surpriscd and delightcd
indced tu sec bis kind fricnd, Mjvr. Campbell, and took liuîn te bis
own home, and made him stay there while hoe was at tho Cape.

When cverything thore was rcady, MNr. Camnpbell started on his
jeurney. Do you knowv bov people travcl in South Africa ? Not
in post.chaises, or four-heorse coaches, or stcam-carriagcs, on srn6oti
turnpike roads, or sinoother rail.roads. No; but in waggons ivitb.
eut springs, drawn by twvelve, fourccni, or sixtecn oxen. They go
at tho rate of about two miles an heur, not so fast ns a little boy
can walk. Mr. Campbell took somne of the converted Hottentots
to load and drive tho exen, and two wemen, Elizabeth and Sarah,
te washi and eook. He fiad two waggerns at the bcginning.
Whcn lie came te the wild and savage parts, ho was obliged to
have threc. This was the ordor in whiclb tbicy wvent then:

1. Eight bushmen riding on oxen.
2. Baggage wvaggon and twvclve oxen.
3. A bushman on ox.back, ani a guide on liorse.back.
4. Mr. Canîpbeli's waggon and ton oxen.
5. A flock of shcep and goats.
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6. The third waggon and ten oxen.
7. A chief and bis son on ox.back.
8. The spare oxen.
9. The armcd Ilottentots, wvalking scattcrcd.
"lThe whiolc," says Mr. Campbell, Ilfornied a curious caravan.",
There was no proper road. Sometimes the way wvas throughi

the plains of deep sand : somelimes over roughi stones,-so rougli
that 31r. Campbell was glad ta wvalk, insttcad of bcing almnost
shaken ta pieces in the waggon, and what lie calîs "lthe stop-awhvluî
bushies," would sometimes tear great pieces off bis clothes. Ofteii
tic way wvas dreadfully steep. %Vhcnl they came ta rivers, tliere
werc no bridges: th2y hiad to look for a ford, and get ovcr ab wcll
as thcy could. Once they stuck in the mud of the river for n
hour. There werc no mais, or neat cottages in that wilderness, so
,,t night tlîcy made great fires to keep off thc lions, and slept iii
the wvagg(,ns. For three monthis, Mr. Campbell wvas only once iu
a bcd. Thc sun wvas so hot, 1Ihat the butter turncd to ail ; the ink
grot thick i'i a kcw minutes, thc thirsty flics drank it from the pen
as lie wrote; and the dogs lay panting, %vith their tongues hanging
ouf, in the shade. XVaicr xvas often dreadfully scarce. Wen
they reaclicd the banks of the Great O.rangc River, the oxen
pdunged througli the thiekets, and down the stccp sides, tilt they
reaclied the water. Thcy lîcld up their tails for dclighit, and the
travellers wcrc as glad as thcy.

As for Mr. Campbell's danger from wild bushmcin, and lions,
and serpents, and pit-falîs, you must rcad thcrrn for yourselvcs iii
bis Travels. Ilc visitcd many tribes of Businnen, Caffres and
l3echuavas, and wvent along the borders of the Great Orange
River, westwvard, tilt lie came to Great Naniaytia Land, flot far
short of Africaner's kraal. Thus lic wh'b sometimes before wvent
about Scotland persuading, people to set up Sabbath schools, now
w~ent about among the wild peoplc of South Africa, persuading
themi ta have uissionaries. lc travclled altogether about tbiree
thousand miles.

The most rcrnarkable place that Mr. Cainptll -visitcd was L'
takoo (or Lithako), in tle Bechudna country. WVhcn lic came
home, lic liad so many stories ta tell of whiat lie hiad seen and
t eard there, that he wvas aft--rwards called, Mr. Campbell of Lat-
takoo. The poor people there wvcre in a sad state ir'hcn Mr.
Camupbell found tlicm. They made manv objections ta liaving
inissionaries. One man said, that while they wcrc praying, tbcy
shoulId flot sec an encmny coming. Mr. Campbell said, IlYou caui
set anc to ivatcbi, and tw'O eyes will do as ivell as twenty."
At Iast, lic persuaded the. king ta let the missionaries came, and
Mothihi said, IlSend missionaries. 1 will bc a father ta them."

A ftcr tvo years Mr. Campbell returned ta England, and reachied
Lau don four days belote tlîc annual rnissionary meetings. O li0w
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dclighitcd wverc ail the good people to sc him, and to licar his
intuesting accounts !For ycars after, they were neyer tired of
hearing, nor he of tcUling. In 182.0, lio ivnt to 4Africa again.
He found there had boon somo ploasant changcs sinco bis first
visit. Africaner, thon a robbcr and an outlaw, was now -. Chris-
tian. Mr. Moffat and Mr. Hlamilton wverc busy in missionary
work at Lithako, and thero was a comfortable chapel, and a long
row of missionary houses, with nice gardons behind. On this
journey, Mr. Campbell went highcer i'- the country, to Kurrechane,
the chief town of the Baharutsi, ar' -o places whcrc wvhite inen
liad nover beca see-n beforo. lie liv.,d nearly twcnty ycars aftcr
his return to England, cmploying himself in hclping difflurcnt
socictios, and speak ing at missionary meetings, besides prcaching
ta, and visiting lus owvn people. He was happy and kind, trying-
to do good to cverybody, and bclovcd by ail good peoiple to the'
las!. Uc was taken ili in March 18 id, and titis illness ended in
dcath. At first hoe feit iroublod, becauso lic thought hie had flot
donc haif enough for his Saviour, but this trouble soon passed
away, and aIl was poaco. XVhcn his mind wvandered, hie talkcd
of Africa, and missionary me2etings, and missionary fricnds. On
the day of bis death, lic said to his wife, IlDo flot gricvc. Thcrc
is nothing melancholy là dying and going to glory."1 As the last
q1oama of the sctting sun fell on bis dying bied, lio snuiled, and
sughced, and gently breathced bis hast. lic spent a long lifo in tîju
service of Jesus, and died ut tho ago of sevcnty-four.

Doar roaders, should not vou likr to live as useful and blcsscd a
lifc, and ta die as peacoful a dcath as Mr. Cdinpbell did?

POETRY.

The Ileathien porish; day by day
Tbousands on thousands pass away ?
Oh, Christians ! to thocir rescue fly-
Preach Jesus to thom ero they die.

Wealth, labour, talent, frocly givo
Yea, life itslf-that thcy may live.
XVhat hath your SaTi our donc for you ?
And what for Him will you flot do ?

Thou Spirit of tho Lord, go forth ;
Cail in tho South, wake up the North,
Of overy olime, fromn suri to sun,
Gather God's ojidron, into ane.
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,r4tetCtJC0 of 1«1000110.
CIIURCII MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

In the ycar 1800 the members and friends of the
Cliurch oI'Etglaid joinedtogcthier and formed a Mssionary
Society to senti the good titiings of salvation to other por-
tions of the world, where the natives had neyer heard of
God or of His Son Jesus Christ. This society wvas called
the Churcli Missionary Society, anti its labourers have
been greatly biesseti, to bring many deati soul@ te life anti
lighit. It spentis a very large sum of money every year.
Last year it spent neariy one litindreti thousanti pountis irii
!scnding out andi supporting mnissionaries, in prînting the
Bible in different, languages, andi in prov.iting schools and
b)ooks for the chiltiren. Ets missionaries are stationeti in
Mfrica, China, India, the West 'Indues, America, New
Zealanti, Greece, Egypt, anti Malta. There would [lot ht
tirne to tell of ail thiese piaces, but when our readers -,te
hiow the work of Goti lias prospered in one corner, they
wvill tlîank God for the formation of this society. One of
the first stations occupiet i vas Sierra Leone, on the West of
Africa. The lecliinate of this country is very tiangerous-few
peole who go there from England live long, but the mis
sionaries knew in whom they liveti andi moved, therefore
they wcre not af'raid. They feunti lere many poor negrees
ývlîom the Englislî ships of war had rescueti frein the slave
ships whien tlîey hiad been stelen awvay from their oivn
country. To these poor creatures the missionaries %vere
ent. They collected them into towns andi villages, taughit
themn trades, instructed tiîem te rend, andi led many of them
te the knowvletige of tîte Saviour. Se cempletely tiegraded
ivere they, that whien clothing w'as given te them tliey
tfirew it away. Tiîey wvere, under the gressest superstitien,
their places of worship wvere calleti "4Devil's houses."
Ofien after the missionaries had. been preaching te them
about Ji-sus, they weuld ask if they were te be paiti for
listening. Yet even here the promise was true, leThy
wvordshiail lot retura unte thee veit." Twenty yeýars after,
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the Missionary Report states a c-hurcl wvaz built to contain
thirteen hundred, ani filled thiree times every Sabbath.
Later reports show how the word lias free course and is
glorified. These poor Africans have tlieir meetings, and
auxiliary societies, and collect, in aid of the society to
which they oxve so muchi, sums xviceh might put to
shamne the scanty contributions of more civil*-zed Chris-
tians. Their annual contribution for 184-4 was £134
2s. 8d. The total sum received froin this association is
£2107 2 s. 11. One amnong the rnany instances thiat
mighit be given of the miracles of Divine grace must close
this brief notice of Sierra Leone. Mr. Graf1' (the mis-
sionary) mentions in 1843 the baptism of a man above
forty yearg of age. 11e was chief of aset ofidolater, ,and
iised to personate the devil, and hy his wickedness and
disorderly conduet provad a great source of distress ; but
lie is now a new rnan,-ike Africaner the wvlld savage,
(of whom you ivill liear in next number) lias becaine
genitle as the Larnb. H1e lias left ail his wickcd cuss
and is most eager for instruction. H1e is learning to
-ad, and in order to make more progress adopted the

following, plan :-He lias a boy belonging to the Mission
sclhool, about twelve years of age, wvhoir lie brings wvitli
lii te thie Sabbathi sehool, that lie inay listen to ail that
is said, and mark in the book whiat is to be learnt by
lieart; during the week lie makes the boy teacli him
%vîla-, lie hieard on the Sabbatlh, often keeping him till late
at niglit, sometimes even awakening him frein sleep to
teachi Iiim a verse, or a question of the Catechiism.

Children, wvlî neglect your Bibles and Sabbatli sc.hools,
wviil flot this man risc up in judgment aGýai!is.t you?

0f New Zealand it m'ay emainently be said, "4The
wxilderness lias l)ecome a fruitful field," and this society
liaving sown diligently, have reaped abundantly. Our
youn g friends, know tliat until the story of peace xvas
spoken te tlîe Neiv- Zealander, lie xvas literally like the
heasts of the field, tiîey were a nation of cannibles, devour-
iîîg *one another, living on human flesh, and committing



the most dreadful babrte.One of their chiefis in a
letter to Queen Victoria, says, Il fornierly wve were a bad

p eople, a murdering people, nov we are sitting peaceably.
vi h ave )eit ofl' tl112 evii." There are now nineteen

ntations ini New Zoaland, and at eachi of these, congrega-
tions of inany lbundreds, scbools for old and Young, also
infant schools have donc muchi good the2re. Here is t1iw
description of the biouse ";a native teaecher, once perhialp
a inan-cater, now a teacher of the way of salvation.
"4 The bouse ivas open-very decan and tidy. On a
sheif wvere plates, cups and saucers, beneatbi a tea-h-ettle
and a mattrass, boister and pillowv were neatly rolled
toý,ether. In a corner' on another sheif, -%ere a biat-box,
a liair b1rusb, a New Zealand Testament, and various
other tbings. The teacber x,-as absent, but at the door
bt1ng a siate, on ivbiicb one of the natives liad -tvritten
ttome miessage lie w-islied to leave. Thiere is now hardly
a Nev., Zealander to be met with in the vicinity of the
stations wb-o cannot reaýd and write, and morning anxd
eve1hîng asccnd th voice of praise and prayer frorn many
a spot onc (levotCd to, deeds of wickedness. and blood-
shed. Surely sucbl tiding'S froin. a far country should
make us be glad and give thanks, because the lienthen is
given to Christ for à :-eritage.

(7'o be Conti??ued.)

H1INDOO ORPIJANS.
Twvo mnontlis ago in the Record for June, an account was

gtiven of Mrs. Wilsons Refuge for Orphans, near Calcutta,
in India. We now have a story to tell of two littie girls
wvho ivere brought into it, wvhich we ihink interesting.

One 'Iay a person found themn begging in the, road, and
took them up and brought them before thie magistrale.
The youngest of them %vas a fine becalthy looking chiid,
and bier bright eye and pretty foraii deliglited ail that looked
at lier; but the oldest was weak-, and thin, and sickly,
and semred almost staiyed to dcath. The mnaistrat@
asked lier hiow it wvas she ;vas se thin, aid lier sister was
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Mo tout. "cOh,"'sie answered, "I do notoften geLmuchl
to eat, for ivhen any food is given me, 1 alwvays -ive it first
to my littie sister and shce eats lier fiI anti if anything is
left I get it ; sometimes it is only a very litile bit but if site
eats; it ail, as she often does, thoen 1 hiave to go withiout."
The magistrate xvas much aiflected at lier story, and asked
lier ab)out lier hiistory. Shie told him that '-,their mother
liad died when they were very littie, and they did flot re-
colleet her, and that their fatiier hiad thien carried thern
about fromi place to place, tilt at last lie had laid down
wvitlî sickne.ss under a tree la a j ungle, and there hiad died,
leaving his orphian babes belîiad. The jackals came, ani
began to devôur thieir father as soon asq he ivas doad, and
tliey tried to drive tlhem away, but they could flot, and
whien 4cheir littie strengtli was spent aad they had seen
his boniýs picked wvhite by tliC liungry l>easts, they hiad
turned away to find a home upon the %vide wild waste,
and wandered. on tilt now." The kind inagistrate. took
them to, Iis house, and soon after sent tiîem down to Mrs.
Wilson's Refuge.

It was very deliglitfui to, notice the affection of thiese
two litile girls after cor.îing to ttie house. Every night
wvlien they lay down to rest, tliey did sg locked in eachi
otliors' arms; and whlenever food w:%as set before them,
the oldest nover touclied it, howcver liungry, faint, or
tired, tilt lier littie sister liad had lier portion. Mrs. Wilson'
loved them nuch, and taughit themn to kniov that Saviour
wvho hiad said even Io the little hindoo orphan, "lSuf-
1;3r litie children to, corne unto me, and forbid them not,
for of sucb is the kingdom of 1*icaven."1 They soon Iearn-
ed about his love, and deliglited in talking ofhiim and pray-
ing, to bim. At last they were baptized, the one being cal-
led Priscilla, and they other Rhoda, and many were the
lovely proofs they gave of love to, God. One day, wvhile
in the school, they heard the sound of a drumn and other
musical instruments, and L-new fromn it that an idol wvas
being carried past thîe bouse witb a long procession. Lit-
tie Riioda direcfly shut lier eyes and closed lier ears, cry-



Ing as she did so, Don't, don't look, these are the devfl':;
wvorks thiat are passing l)y."

For some lime the two children Iîad good health, but
at Iast iRboda was taken ill. During lier sickncss she of-
ten b)eggred Priscilla to read to lier out of the New Tes-
lament, and ivas constantly hieard repeating, the hymns
that shie liad Iearned. One of lier greaIest favouriteýS was
thiat beginning,

"Conic, yca sinners, poor and wrctchcd,"

and anothier,
"Tberc is beyond the sky

A bicaven ofjoy and love:
And hioly cbuldren, wbcn tbcy die,

Go to that world above."

She also delighited t0 rJpcat the Infant's Hymn

Little childrcn, cometo Jcsus;
1 le las kindly said you inay;

Wbcen yon pray to bùn and praise birn,
lIe xvill teacb you wvbat to say:

Ilc i'iI take your bauds and Icad you
In the ivay you ougbit to go

Ilc wvi1I malte you goond and happy;
No one cisc can make you so.

The ticar girl never rnurmured throughi ail lier suffering.,
but bore every thing most patiently. About a week bc-
fore shie died she became quite blind ery suddezily, and
%vlien M-rs. Wilson came into the room and approaclied the
bcd, littie Rhoda hield out lier hands and svcetly ,:ail,
I cannot sec you now, but 1 can hear you and féel vou:

I know whio you are. I slial flot live many days; 1
shall die and go to Jesus : But take care of miy sister."

Prom this time she -a never lieard to coniplain. Shie
vas Ilalways happy ;" "4going to Jesus ;" Ilgoing to

beaven." IlRead to me," she %vould often say, '- or say
some pretty hymns to me ;" or, after some expression Jf
lier wishes, wind up by saying, Iland taie, care of my
sister." When near lier death, she i% as asked, 14Rhoda,

are you happy?" She gently aasbvered, "'Yes!" and
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tiien, w1vitot a situggle, lying ii -Mrs. lVilson's arms
brcathed out lier sotil iii calmi and lioly peace.

Slie ivas only about six years old.
lier littie grave ivas natie in the Mirzapore burial

ground and lier remnains followved to the place by Priscilla
anîd lier hind teacher, andi tiiere >lie sveet1ý restbý Vaîtîng

for Ilue resurrection moiniic.
P1riýýCilla iz, vve l)Clieve, stili alive. Suie lia, nowv grovvn

ujp. anti I., uIl Nvifie ofa. native Chîristian Macli~ i Cal-
cuitta. I-er course s:inCe Rlioda"s dtii lias been nioýt

pla~nand lier p)resýent chiaracter is verv liiizh.
jil n lis littie narrative you liave,
1I. A piettue of the rnseres the poo lieathen chiltlren

art olten subject to.
2. An illustration of lte kind enre God tonstanitlv

tak-es idus li9n iVfvlien we know nothiîng abiout ii.
3. A p2-oof that evei hIe youuigest cliildien are c-illeil

to die ; antd,
Ç~4. A bcautifiel cxamplc of affection Ilirougli liii.. adt

peace Mi tteatli.

Madagascar is a large island near the Southi E ast coast
of Afuica, about 900 miles tcrng from 300 to 400 miles
hroad. andi a population of abouLt 4,000,000 living on it.
We djo utot kinow of any more interestitig' field of missionary
labour than tliat wvhicli Matdagascar p)resents, and wvc intend
in luis and] following numbeis of the Record givingy our
icaders some accotunt of it. It is a beautiful couitry, witli
iriany large Idkes, covcred witlî lovely islands, and sur-
rounded by noble inouintaiîis. Large caverns are fuid iii
many places in the hi1s, and once a wvhole army wvas lid
in one of tlîem, whîite their enemies marclieti above tlieir
lieadls, itot knowing thiey wvere there.
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The people of Madagaliscar are flot s-avages, but they-
are idolaters, an(l very %vicked, and very Cruel. They
are called Malagasv. Their haïr is hlack, sonie wvoollv.,
an d -sorne Iong-thci r ski ns dar-k-thei r eyes bfautirtully
brighit and black-and tleir couintenances fine andI open.
'Fhey are gc'nerally given to, very bad habits. Thiey vil
lie, and steal, and cheat, but they are kind to their old
p)arents, and very hospitable to strangers and to one
another, if ini need.

The iNal-.i.asy have sorne idea there is a God, but they
know% nothing about irin, and worship ugly wooden idol..
Thev se-em, too, to wvorship the crocodiles, for they some-
times say prayers to, thern whien they are going te cross. a
riv-er. Soine of their religrious custorns are very cruel.
Theiy are firrnievr in w*tclicraft, and if they sus-
pect any persons of it, put thern to cruel tortures,, to
prove whether they are innocent or guilty. If guiltv,
they are killed, sornetirnes at once, by being struck with
a c;lul); sornettines they are cruicified; sometirnes buried
alive; and soinetirnes scaled to death.

The first Missionaries that were sent to this island,
%vere sent from England in 1818. There wvas a King in
M1adagxascar called Rladamna. H-e %vas very kind to the
àlissionaries, and (lid ail lie could to, encourage thern in
their work. He built them schools, and got the people to
tend their childIren te, thern, and alloived them te preacli
wvhop and where they liked. By thecir advice, too, hie
tnade many good lawvs, and put an end to many cruel
custorns arnongst tiern, suchi as that of putting the children
bo death. If lie had lived, we think, that Christianity
ivould soon have made great way, but lie died before ha
wvas lirnself a Christian, in the year 1828, and the Mis-
sionaries felt very rnuch distressed to lose so kind a
friend. On his death, one of his wives, a very cruel
%wornani, ciffle(1 lanavalona, got possession of the throne,
thougli she hal rio riglit to it. Slie was se wickîed as to
have aP the people likely to, lay cdaim to the kingdlom,
snurdered in the moz-t cruel wvay, and so made herseIf the
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Queca. One of them, iRadama's brother, shie starved to
death. le ivas eiglît days in dying. For four or fivo
days before lie died, his cries wvere most distressing, but
no one dared te give hlmii food, or they would have been
put to death. One of thc guards looked into his dungeon
when lie Lad ceascd to intter cries, thinking lie was dead,
l)ut lie was not, and made signis for- food with piteous
looks, but the guard dare flot cive it. It is said that she
lias killed more than 100,000 of lier people since she
began to reign. Of cours-,e nobody loves lier, but they
have no power to, oppose lier. At frst linavalona wvas
kind to the Missionaries, and allowved the Christians to ho
baptized, but iii 1835 she began to porsecute them very
cruelly.

By this time, the Missionaries had laboured al)ove
seventeen years. They hiad 5000 seholarb- in their
sehools, and about 200 people liad been baptized as
believers in Christ. Besides this, they lia(l translated an(1
printed in Mýalagasy, the Bible and the Pilgrim's Progress,
and many T racts.

The idol keepers now grot alarmed, and set the Qucen-
against thie Chîristians. Site -tvas verv ignorant, and very
fond of idol worshuip. Shie haied the changes that were
taking- place in the country, and she was easily persuaded
to put down tlîe Christians and thvir religion. Some of
her wicked counsellors made lier l)elieve the Christians
wanted to take the kingdomn from lier, and give it to, the
English. Mlien Ranavalona heard this she ivas very
angry, and called a great council of the nation, amounting
to, many thousands of people. NIany ga ve their opinions,
and tivo of the chief olicers stood up and spoke much in
favour of the Christians, and wvarned the Queen flot te
interfere with them. Two days afier, the Queen sent a
letter te, the Missionaries, commanding them not to preach,
and forbidding the people to keep the Sabbath, or be
baptized, or engage la religlous worship, or change any
of the customns of the country. She aiso sent soldiers ail
through the country to w'atchi the Christians, and sec to it
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that they oheyed lier letter, anid shie sumrnoned theru to
attend at a great kahary or council, where she made
thein accuse tîernseives of Ciuistiainty. It ivas a very
trying, tirne to the Christians. Tlicir consciences wouid
not le't themn stay away, and yet to, go to the kabary was
likçe giving theinseives up) to the mercy of the cruel Queen,
%vho, for ail tlicy kunew, rnight order thern at once to be
put to deatbi. A few wvent fuit of fear, and tried to mak-e
excuses for liavinggonie to hear the Missionaries preach,
but tbe most came boldiy forward, and toid the judges of
thecir faith in Christ.

At the end of the kiaharv, ail those wvho haýd attended
the preaching, of thie Missionaries, amounting te betwveen
two and tbre thiousand persons, ivere pujnishled. The
common people wcre miade Io pay a dollar and a bullock
ecd as a fine, and the officers were lowered in their
rank. The people bore ail this so patiently that they
gained great credit. Otie officer of high rank w'as so
struckc xith %vliat lie sawv, thiat lie becarne a Christian,
and aft*îward, slieitered many of thern in biis house.

Soon after tbis tbe people were ordered to deliver up
ail thieir Bibles and otiler books. A fev obeyed, but tlue
inost refused; and xvhat (Io you think thecy did~? Thcy
dug lioles in tlîe earth, ami there they biiried them.
Many Bibles are stilli tbus hidden, wvaiting tili the the time
cornes for the Cliri..tiains to returr. Ail the Missionaries
%vere noiw driven off the isiand, and the people left alone.
They wvept much wlien îiîey sawv their -Missionaries go,
and gathered about thern iith great affection. But they
recoilected that Jesuis was still with them, and they found
great cornfort in thinking of his words, IlJ will not leave
you comnfortless, 1 wiill corne unto you."

We inust leave our narra tive hiere for this tirne, and
wvill give our readers somne interesting stories of the Chris-
tians in our ne.xt. Till tbien think ruch of poor Ma-
dagascar. There are 200 persecuted Christians wan-
dering up and down the island, and the Qucen daily
seeking their destruction. Oh! if you ever pray with



faitlî in Christ, pray for thiese Christians, and that God
W()u'd soon coineto thecir assi:stai ce

A Tlioug/uJul GIiild.
A littie grl wvas ini prayer omie evening, after she hiad

rctired, ai lier motiier hieard lier pray, that Ilthe
poor might have a stove in tlieir parlur, and a stove in
ibeir kitebien, and wvood enougli to burn ini thein al
m inter." At another tiriie she prayed that Ilsoinebody
igb-lt bc sent to rnctid ail the broken squares of glass

in every poor person 1s bouse in town ; that they mighit
be kept from the cold."- Wdll-Spring.

SAI3RA.%TlI SCILOOL IIY3N.
O for a robe as whiite as tliose

That shinc around tie 'Plhronc!
0 for tlmat robe of righitcnusness

XVliieli raiisoîn'd souls put on

And are there littie chlîjdren ilicre.
And soine as yoong as nie ?

() tel] mie lîoiv thcy wlîorthy iicre
Sncbi glorlous tbîngs to sec?

Ah! onc tlîc holy littie ones
[lad licarts as liard as yo,-

But Ife wlio died for sinners, dicd
For sinful elîjldren ton.

Thut blond wvbieli washi'd their robes so wvhite
[s now as free to you ;

They souglit and found tic Lord wheîi young,
Oh seek and find liim ton!

For ah! how Je,-us loves to sec
Ris lambs retnrning home;

Flis arms are wvidc tg wclcoine tliem,
If they wvill only couiic.

O mnay our Sabhatiî-sehool, at last
Ail nect in Hcav'n above,

And evcrmore together singr
OfJesus and lus love t


